AGENDA
Climate Action Plan Standing Committee
Regular Meeting
February 15, 2023

The regular meeting of the Climate Action Plan Standing Committee will be held on Wednesday, February 15, 2023 at 3:30 p.m. in the City Council Chambers Conference Room at City Hall, 415 East 2nd Street.

A. Call to Order

B. Approval of Minutes from January 18, 2022 Meeting.

C. Communications/Outreach/Education –
   Presentation by Alyssa Hall of Cadmus Group about the CREAT program Whitefish results. CREAT (Climate Resilience Evaluation and Awareness Tool) is an EPA program this is used to assist water utilities with understanding and addressing climate change risks.

D. Project Updates
   • Existing Projects
     o Community Solar Project (Karin)
     o Transit Mobility Platform/Transit MOU (Karin)
     o Landscaping Standards – Planning Department update (Alan)
     o Growth Policy Update (Alan)
     o FY 24 city budget process related to CAP committee (Karin)
     o Assisting Public Works with selecting a potential EV for FY24
     o Safe Streets For All (SS4A) Safety Plan Grant – increase safety of multi-modal transportation
     o C-PACE status (Karin)

   • Proposed Projects
     o Proposed Electrification Strategy (Robin)

E. Other Committee Status Updates

F. Public Comment

G. Adjournment